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It is an action RPG game that combines various genres
and elements of fantasy. You are the protagonist who

becomes a hero of the Elden Ring, and you will be
guided by grace and nobility. You fight together with
up to 3 others as members of the Elden Ring on an

adventure of epic proportions. Join with other players
around the world, while being free from the

constraints of “time zones”. Vary the classes, swords,
magic, and armor that you choose as you create your
own character, taking on the enemies that await you

while developing a “relationship” with your
teammates. Explore a vast world where open fields
with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with

complex and three-dimensional designs are
seamlessly connected. Battle enemies to retrieve the
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lost pieces of wisdom and gain experience.
CONTENTS: Main Character – >Main Character Class:

Knight >Skills: STR: Vitality, INT: Intelligence, AGI:
Agility, END: Endurance >Weapon: Greatsword, Bow,
Slingshot >Armor: Helm, Chestplate, Gauntlets, Boots
>Magic: Cleromancy, Alchemy >Job: Warrior >Levels:
1-4 Gameplay Features – >You can freely customize

your Main Character and support characters.
(Character Selection Screen) >You can freely change
the course of the story according to your play style.

(Story Screen) >You are not limited to a specific class.
(Class Selection Screen) >You can freely change the
classes and jobs that you equip. (Equipment Screen)

>You can experience the challenging world of the
Lands Between from the side of the heroes and the
enemies. (Map Screen) >You can join with others

around the world, and enjoy playing together. (Online
Play Screen) >“Online Play” is realized through an

asynchronous online element. (Online Play Screen) >A
wide range of interface is provided. (Control Screen)

Contents of the Hearts of the Elden Ring –
>“Tarnished,” a magic Item. >“Four of a Kind,” a

magic Item. >“One-sided,” a magic Item. >“Warrior,”
a Magic Job. >“Magician,” a Magic Job. >“Archer,”

Elden Ring Features Key:
Create your own character.

Customize your character’s appearance.
Adventure in an open world.
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Receive gear drops from monsters, collect gear, and craft items.
Explore huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs.

Advance in experience, skill, and skill gathering.
Receive quests from NPCs and mine for resources.

Receive prizes for exploring and defeating monsters.
Engage in a high-strung and exciting RPG battle against monsters.

Manage the equipment of your party or sidekick.
Utilize the skills, weapons, items, and spells that you own.

Why should you learn from our mistakes?

“Roll ‘em!”

About DUB Corporation

DUB Corporation
Services

“2D art-style game creation solution”
Community

“DUB community service”: Regular give-aways of in-game items, app promotion,
etc.
“Text/image search on DUB Stack”

DUB Corporation (JDUB)
Headquarters

Tokyo
Independent Developer

“Open source ‘Creators’
“ECS and ‘concepts’
Developers

Sega Games
GameFreak
Haemimae
Deletes EXE can be utilized to obtain a compression file of
your designdata for back-up purposes. Deletes EXE does
not extract its own setup program, so any installed
programs will continue to run normally. To create a
compressed file and extract it, use 7-zip

Elder Ring:
Karc.inf ENegator Strange New Soft X32. (Found
36 Version)
1. Drag and drop the ‘.inf’ file into ‘Karc.inf’ in
‘Documents\Windows\Karc’.
Open with an ASCII editor program (‘Notepad’).
To edit the ‘magic-x86’ line in ‘ES.INF’, remove
the ‘NDIS64.DLL’ at the end of the line and add the
‘SFLink.DLL’ at the end of the line. The
‘InitDataBase.bat’ file to delete the lines of
‘other’ at the end of the process before
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executing the ‘ES.exe’.
Double click on the ‘InitDataBase.bat’ file 

System Requirements:

Supported: Windows XP
Microsoft Security
Advisory Platforms:
Windows Adobe Reader
Adobe Reader version
9.0.0.204 or later. About:
Last updated: Sep 7,
2010 Version: (reserved
for Windows
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